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BERGSJS?), T.: A comparison of serum concentrations of penicillin 
after intramuscular injection and subcutaneous and deep injection 
into the dewlap in cattle. Acta vet. scand. 19<76, 17, 495--5Ct0. - Using 
an aqueous solution of sodium benzyl penicillin as the model sub
stance, a comparison was made in cattle between absorption after 
intramuscular injection, and after subcutaneous and deep injection 
into the dewlap. 

The duration of supposed therapeutically effective serum concen
trations using the 2 dewlap routes w1as longer than for the intra
muscular route, although maximum concentrations were lower. The 
applicability of injection into the dewlap, especially the subcutaneous 
route, is discussed in relation to intramuscular inJection. 

drug residues; intra mus cu I ar in j e ct ion; sub-
e utan e o us injection; dew I a p injection; serum con
c en tr a ti on s; pen i c i 11 in; absorption. 

In recent yeams, steadily increasing attention bas been paiid to 
problems connected with ,residues at the injection site after intm
muscular administration of drugs. The first preliminary studies 
were car,ried out by Rasmussen & Hf6gh (1971). Commonly used 
preparations of penicilHn, 1SllTeptomycin and tetiracycHn, when 
adminisitered in recommended dosaiges, cou:ld all be detected in 
varying concenkatio1111s art the injection siirte aifter the time Hmit:s 
laid down between ·injection 1and slaughter had elapsed. Local 
irri:tation couLd be observed to a 1greater or lesser degree up to 3 
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weeks after treatment (Svendsen 1972). Even though antibiotics 
may be absent fa,om 1t:he kidneys '3Jlld liver, there may, as pointed 
out by Rasmussen & H(Jgh, be high concent:mtions present a:t the 
injeation site. This iha:s consixleraibl·e implications when 1s,tiipufat
ing pre-slaughter time limits af1ter treatment with antibiotics and 
chemotherapeutic drugs. 

On 1thi1s background, it would be .advantageous if inrtramuscu
lar injection could be avoided, both wiJl:ih 11egard to antibiotics 
and other d'ruigs, and be replaced by aiM:ematirve routes of ad
miniis1t1ration. The aim of the p1resent s1tudy was to invesHga:te the 
srnitabiility of the dewlap in carttle as an injection 1siite, by com
paring absorption after subcutaineous (s.c.) 1and deep dewlap in
jection with absorption after intramuscular (i.m.) injection. 
Anatomically, the dewlap can be described as a skin fold of 
varying size, containing loosely woven subcutaneous connec
tive ·ti,ssue wi:th blood vessels, hair follicles, sebaceous and swerut 
glands, as well as an inner nucleus of fatty tissue, varying in size 
accovding rto the age a:nd state of nutrition of the animal. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Six<teen Norwegian Red cows, a:H over 2 yeafls, were divided 

into 3 groups: 8 cows for deep dewlap injection (needle 1.40 in
troduced '3:S deeply as posisihle a:nd directed towards tihe middle 
of tihe dewlap), 4 for 's.c. dewlap inj.ection, a:nd 4 for i.m. inj ec
tion (semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles). The cows 
were all given 10,000 i.u./kg body wci,ght of sodium benzyl peni
ciillin, in a concentration of 250,000 i.u./ml. Tihi1s gives an average 
injection volume of 20 ml. Blood samples were 'taken from the 
jugular vein using non-heparinized vacutainers, at intervals of 
1/2, 1, 2, 4, 8 and 10 hr1s. af<ter adminiisrtraition of :the penicil1in. 
Serum rpenid1Hn concentrations were measured microbiologically 
accoflding to the agar diffusion method as modified a:t the Depart
ment of Food Hygiene, Veterinmy CoLiege of Nol'Way (Yndestad 
1975 personal communication). Two colonies of Sarcina lutea 
(ATCC 9341) were 'trransfeflred from a blood piate i:n:l:o 10 ml 
0.9 % NaCl. This suspension was 'then rfmansiferred into rehydrated 
Muller-Hinton agar, 1 ml per 100 ml medium. The aga'r wa:s then 
poured into sterBe petri diishes, forming an approx. 4 mm thick 
layer. Samples and ,standard were then dripped 1nto 8 mm dia
meter wems s'falillped ourt iin the agar, 0.1 ml .being placed info 
each welI. The dishes were allowed to sitand for 2 hrs. at room 
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temperat.m-e for diffusion of peniciMin into the medium, and then 
inculbated at 37°C for 24 ihTs. The method girves inhibition at 
level1s down to 0.005 i.u. of penicillin add·ed rto the dish. 

Samples taken affor 8 and 10 hrs. were not diluted, sampl·es 
t<aiken after 1/2, 1, 2 and 4 hrs. were diluted 1/10 with phosphate 
buffer, pH 7 .4. The sitand·aro was diiluited with physiological 
saline. For verificatiOIIl of peniciJ:lin there was also made a p:mal
lel transfer to MiiMer-HintOltl mediJUm contaiining 1 ml of pen<i
cillinase (2000 i.u. Bacto-penase, Difeo) per 100 ml medium. 

RESULTS 
1. Ser:um cOltloentrations of penici1lin alter <administration by 
the different .routes are ·ShOIWll in Fdg. 1, which gives average 
vailues 81Ild standard deviations. It is 1sieen .t:h31t both dewlap .in-
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Fi g u re 1. Comparison of serum concentrations (i.u./ml) of peni
cillin after intramuscular in1ection (i.m. inj.), .subcutaneous injection 
into the dewlap (s.c. inj.) and deep injection into the dewlap (dew-

lap inj.). Dose of penicillin: 10,000 i.u./kg body weight. 

jeciion routes show up to 1advantage as compa:red witih the i.m. 
route. Although H i's true that wirtih the ·l<atter, initia:l concentra
tfons are twice those found wi:th the former, t!hiis st:aif:e otf affairs 
is equalized after 1 hr. Wi:th Lm. injection penicillin can no 
longer .be detected after 8 hrs., while the 2 dewl·ap-injecif:ions give 
measuDeabie values af.ter 10 hrs. If the 2 dewlap injection ;rou,tes 
are compared, iii: can be seen that s.c. injection .slbow.s a tendency 
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to give higher serum concentrartions. However, ·according to Wil
coxon's test, the difference is significant only 'aJfter 2 and 8 h'Ds. 
2. Local reaction after dewlap injection was judged by means 
of pa:lpation and inspection. No clinicaiUy observable oedema 
occurred. 
3. Ha:1f of the cows which received dewlap injections were 
slaughtered a fol.'tni,ght ,aif:ter treaitment. Local iirrirbation, wHh 
limited haemol"lrhages ·and indu:ration, wais found after deep in
jection. The changed ti:ssue measured about 3X2X 1 cm. Deter
mination of penicillin residues in tbits 1tiissue was not carried out. 

DISCUSSION 
The primary aim of .these investigations was :to compare ab

sorption after s.c. and i.m. injection, having in mind a possible 
change-over to s.c. injection for suitable d:rugs ·and prepara.Uons. 
The .sHe of injection should be localized rto areas wi:th larige 
amounts of ·!'mbcutaineou:s connectiv·e :tissue as iin :the dewfa,p. 
Other subcutaneous injection sites rich in .loosely woven con
nective tissue should also be irnvestigaited. In any case, the injec
tion si:te should be sfandardized so that may be located and re
moved at slaughter. At the same .tdme irt was of iinterest to com
pare the absorption of peniciillirn af.t:er deep dewlap injection wi:th 
the 2 above-mentioned methods of administration. 

The s.c. dewlap route ihas been employed by some veteri
narians for the injection of inter alia calcium borogluconate and 
ohinmrid sulfate (Acaprin®), but as faT a:s can be ascertained, no 
data is available in the litera:ture concerning ·absorption from the 
dewlap. The s.c. dewlap rourte may be represen:ta:tdve for s.c. in
Jection in general. However, th:is is nort necessarily the case, as 
vascu1arization and the amount of subcutaneous connective tis
sue vary with the localization, 1and is of significance for ab
sorption (Schou 1961). 

As far as is known, the deep dewlap 1rou:te ha:s not been em
ployed. This injection site could possiibly be u:sed for drugs and 
prepairartions which, because of locail irritation, cannot be ad
mintstrated S1ubcuta:neous1ly. Injection info tJhe dewlap has both 
advantages and di1sadva:ntages. One of 'the advantages is :th.at the 
dewlap can be ·removed in iil:s entity during the slaughter process, 
so that no problem will be created by any drug residues and chan
ged tissue at the injection site. A disadvantage of the dewlap is 
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that it is relati.vely di,fffouU to approach wi·thornt assi•stance to 
hold the animal. AltJhough no siignifioon:t local reactions were 
observed in thes·e invcestigations, in which an aqueous solution of 
penicillin was used as the model •Substance, irt is well known ithait 
oedema readHy occurs in connection wi•th dewlap injections. 

Therapeutically effective serum ooncenill'aitions of penicillin 
are stated to range from 0.1 to 1 i.u./ml (Huebner 1971), depend
in!g inter alia on the type and localization of the infection. The 
results of .the prese111t work show that s.c. dewlap injection gives 
therapeutically effective serum concentrations of penicii1lin for 
twice as long a period as after i.m. injection. This is not in agree
ment with tJhe comparative •studies of Mercer et al. (1971) on the 
absorption of antibiotics from i.m. and s.c. injection sites. They 
found no significant di.fiforences in •serum concentrations ob
faiined after the 2 methods of ·administration. The reason for this 
disagreement could be based on 2 different circumstances. Mercer 
et al. employed prociainpeni:cillin and benzaithinpenicillin in con
trast to rt.he sodium benzylpenici1lin used in the present investiga
tion. This may have modified the absorption from the 2 injection 
sites ito diifferent degrees. Furthermore, Mercer et al.'s publication 
does not mention the site of the s.c. injections. This wiJJI, as pre
viously mentioned, also be of si·grnificance. 

The poorer utilization of penici:llin when givien by deep as 
compared wi.th •s.c. dewlap inJeotion, must be considered ·to re
sult f.rom poor absorption from the dewlap, so thait 1the last rem
na111ts of the depot are very slowly e1iminated. Such slow release 
from i.m. injeclion sites is described by Mercer et al., who found 
penictllin in the urine 45 days afiter i.m. injection, and by Hueb
ner who states that penicillin can be found in •the urine 84 days 
after i.m. injection of benzathinpenkiHin in the human. 

CONCLUSION 
Frnm ·a pharmacok.inetical vi·ewpoint, •s.c. inject.ion in the 

dewlap is a valid alternative if:o i.m. fojection of aqueous peni
ciUin solutions. Inves:tiga:tions should also be carried out to find 
out if other s.c. injection sites rich in loosely woven connective 
tissue can be employed. 

Deep dewlap inJeotion should also be ,studied further, having 
in mind its use as 1an injection siite for drugs and p.reparatiions 
wihich cannot be administrated suhcurt•aneously. 
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To the exitent soi.table preparwtions for subcutaneous use, and 
for deep dewlap injection can be developed, possibilities exist for 
the emplo_yment of subcutaneous ·and deep idewl.aip <injection ·in
stead of the intramusculair rou:t·e. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
En sammenligning av serumkonsentrasjoner av penicillin etter intra
muskulrer injeksjon og subkutan og dyp injeksjon i dogglappen pd 

storfe. 
Med benzylpeniciJlinnatrium i vand>ig lf!)sning som modellsub

stans er det foretatt en sammenligning av absorbsjonen etter intra
muskulrer injeksjon og injeksjon subkutam pa og dypt i dogglappen 
hos storfe. 

Varigheten av an.tatt terapeutisk effektive serumkonsentrasjoner 
er lengre for de to dogglappsinjeksjoner enn for den intramuskulrere 
injeksjon, men maksimumskon.sentrasjonen er lavere. 

Anvendeligheten av dogglappsinjeksjoner, srerlig den subkutane, 
diskuteres i relasjon ti1 den intramuskulrel'e injeksjon. 
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